
THE WEST SIDE THE CANDIDATES.

Below will be found a brief bio- -

increasing tho profits of tho em-

ployere, that fanners are made

subsidizing homo mar-

kets and cut ting off foreign custom

ers,that manufacturing is encour-

aged by burdening it with high-

perform his duty, and execute the
laws intrusted to his charge.

T. L. Butler, candidate for sur-

veyor, is a man highly respected
all over the county. lie has per-
formed the dut ies of that office for

years to tho entire satisfaction of
the people. Tom will be elected,
and In the future as in tho past, he
will go out and in amongst us, re
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Make No Mistake
If yoll decldo, from what you hnvo hoard ol

lUoUrult of f'lud ol It merits, that ynU till!
tako Hood's Hiuimimrlllrt, dtt tint bit Induond

to buy aonwlhliig wlao whleli may be claimed

to tin "about tho aiuno" or " Jimt aa good.1

ltcmomber Unit tho aolo rouaim for elturta to

gut you to tiureliiiae lomo aiibatltuto la Unit

more prollt limy bo mn.lo. firmly rnalat all

liiducomenta and Inalat upou having jiml

what you oiillctt for, Hood' Siirwiinirlllft.

limn you will not bo experimenting with a

liow article, tor Hood's Hurmipuiim U

Tried and Trun.
1 1n one store the clerk tried to tniliieo nit

to buy their own liinti'iid of llood'a Sursnpa
rllla. Hut ho could not priiviill on mo to

change. I told lilm I knew what lluod'i

Barsapurlll wua, I luid tuken It, wna per.
feotly aiillHfU-i- l Willi It, mid clld not want any
other." Mil. I'M A. Uor-if-, 01 Turruu

Btrvot, llimliin, Mima.

AVo Aro All TukliiK It.
"Wo ooulil not b wlllioiit llood'a S.imv

pnrllla. It la tlio t I Ilolna wo over

kept lb tlu tiittiHO. My fuiiilly urn ull Inking

It." Mil. J. M, IU il nr. it, Sail Jo,iiulu and
Frouionl Strootii, Stocktou, Cul.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
iililliy rlniKirltU. Ill all for , l'reparal only

by O. I. Ilill U) CO,, A Mithecrlea, Lowell, Uaaa.

IOO Dosos Ono Dollar

Jolm WANAMAifult, mercliiint,

imported some woolen caps, cotton

zephyrs, and crepes, and hud a dis-

pute on tho rate of duties with the
collect or. Tho board of appraisers
has sustaiued the collector, and Air.

Wanamaker will have to pay tho

higher rale of duty. As John Wan-

amaker, Republican politician, be-

lieves that it is very wrong and un-

patriotic to buy foreign, goods; and
that our customs duties are paid by
the foreigner for tho privilege of sell-

ing in this country, ho ought not to

allow Johu Wanamaker, merchant,
to buy foreign goods; but if he does

import merchandise, he ought to be

glad to have the tax paid by the

foreigner for the privilege of selling
in this country, made as high as

possible. National Demoerat.

Tho tat'KUHt rcft'iKf rating machine In
the world Iiiin JiiMt been cmniilctcd I'nr
tho AnhcUHcr-lltiHc- It JlrowliiK AnhocIii-llon.o- f

Nt. LiiuIn. Its citpnelly In eijiml
to the melting of 600 tolisof Ice perdity.

O'DONNELL & IRVINE
Have a "clear title" to this space.

WATCH

HEW DISCOVERY by ACCIDENT
In eoiuu)UiHlnia a Ruliithm a purl wan eceiUi-ntl- aptlled on the hand
anil no eanhlna alO'iwHrU It eni, iliR,'iMri'U thai toe hnir waa eom
plolely rvinovi-d- . H i at umt iill ttila HolMtrrful (ireparalloa. en Ilia
market ami Marnat liaa Itrcn Hit- - iI,iiihmiI tlml we are n,,w Iiilrm1u-lii-

il ilmmaii""! ""ilil iiinl. r Un. iiaiua ul Koi-- t n a Aull llalrlue,
IT IS PERFECTLY HARMLESS AND

SO alrvlrLE ANT CNII.U CAN USE IT.
lav Ilia hair nvvr and apply llir nilnlure for a li'W rulmitu ami iik

hair'UNii,,-ariaiii- r iy nu,ai''wMtuui tlio iihIi1-h- i tHhiorliOoi elirn
eppltt-t- t or ever atlerwanl. Il ihioillki' any oilier fvr uot--

lure like iiiirpiwe. 'I'lioiip'itflii f I. A I' 1 w ho have l,,,n amiuyvd
Willi In.lr oo thrir F UK. M-.- l K mil AltM atleal Ha niiTlla

(IKMTI t;. ebo UniMd or Imir on tlnir nark,
f nil a priroloea Isam In Moero'i A t 1 ta loe which doa ayiihNlivln hr ni,lrrin lla Inliire ari.e Hi an utter Iniimeatbiliiy,TiaL.1 Murk

Independence Steam Laundry.

JUST OPENED.
prleeof dneeu'a Anil Halrtnall. tr ti Mo. aanl l aeleiv inoitina Una ttr,n ,nio uy miaeeuieiy
tMll Iruinolwrvallnnl. Hnd nmney nr ilamte hv Irio-- with lull rut. n pleiioy, l
pnnilanreairlrtlvennflili-allal- . Title adverllaemml la hnneet ami unilalit li,iwrtd In every worn n
untalna. Wa Inrll. y,..i In al Willi n ami ymi will rlml a- - n 'I "ati lila mil an I

a.nd todav, Addre OOggN OHIMIOAL CO., 174 B e Stieel, CINCINNATI, O. v cell
reaiater your latter ai aliy nmce totnaiira nlr atviiv.-- W r elll ev ' for any rae

f failure or llallteal Injury la any piir. hu. nr. f.very unltle glial aolerU.
f --To ladM whe Inlmdure ami a.11 moa Ih-- lr rlnda llnillM ef On'ee'a, 'JirtCIIL w will prwnl wna a HI I K IiaKHN, llTy.rd. r I aok a. if. I .raa an4

"a" o( allk to aeleel rram aenl wok ord.r, (inod alery er OoiialoB lo Agent

Is now ready to do all work in the Laundering line in a neat and fiit- -

class mnnuer

Our delivery wagon will call for and deliver woik both in Indepen-
dence and Monmouth. Hatitifaction guaranteed.

READ
The last place this sido of Portland

unit jioous Is ul

THK PIONEER
OF

BUSTER &
Our Jewelry Iiepartment, of which

We will be responsible for all goods
damaged.

Prices as Low as any City.

F. M. GATES, Prop.
Main St., Independence.

lull ami eoinp c e,

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Cutlery, Sil

J. R. N. BELL, EDITOR.

ISSUED B'

West Side Publishing; Compan

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
FAYAHLB IN AnVANCK.

One Year
Hlx Month 1.(10

Three Months

All marrtiurannd dentil notices not exceed-
tun Ave llneawtll be liiacrtod (Vea. AH over
Avenues will lie ehanreil nve mm per line.
Poclely ODinmry resolution win ne cnargv
lor at lue rate oi nve cenu per iiuo.

Aildreis nil nomimititeatlnna for tmlilteatlon
to Thk Wbst Sum, mid make nil riMiiltlaiuHis
payable to the folk County l'ubllslilii Coin
puny.

Registered at the Post-offl- In lndepen
aeuoe, urogun, as aecona-vias- a mailer.

FRIDAY, AritIL 22, 1802.

Tub Douglas county Democrats
Lave nominated a strong ticket,
There is uogood reasou wliy every
one of them should not bo elected

On account of the crowded con

uition.of our columns we cannot
make reply to Bro. A. J. Hnusaker
until next week. No great damage
will occur because of our delay.

Tue Democratic candidates for

Folk county will meet at Dallas

April 30th, 1S!2, to file ncecptnui
of their nominations, and also to

make permanent arrangements for

the campaign. Let all tako due

notice, and govern themselves

accordingly.

The state Democratic ticket
is now before the people, and as a

whole, is worthy the support ol

every citizen who has the welfare

of this great country of ours at

heart. We shall try nnd show this
fact clearly by the 6th of next June.

One of our delegates to thestat
Democratic convention paid quit
a high price for a pair of opera
glasses at the Marqnam Grand this
week. Do not say anything about
it however, for he might Seud you
to Town to look after them.

We had intended to preach
sermon at threeo' clock next Sunday
afternoon at Monmouth; subject

Bible Prohibition," or "The True

Philosophy of Moral Reform," but
the opera house having been pre
viously engaged we are unable to do

so, but will as soon as opportunity
offers.

T&E Polk county Observer, in

writing somecood notices of the
Democratic nominees, says that

HughRaldwin is "a new man in

Folk county." Mr. mid win was

raised in Polk county, Oregon, and
will make one of the best clerk
Polk county ever had. He is gain
ing strength every day.

Judge R. P. Boise has been set

aside by the Republican "ring" for

circuit judge, and J. O. Burnet t, of

Salem, a man almost wholly nu

known to the profession in this ju
dicial district, substituted in his
stead. The Democratic nominee
should be elected by all means, that
we may have a court well worthy
to succeed Judge Boise.

Bo called "civilized races" may
well take pattern from the genuine
gypsies. Writing of them, Kdgar
L. Wakeman says:' Tbey uuiver

sally revere the marriage relation.
the tent home form of government
and surveillance are such that

gypsy children grow unconsciously
into hereditarily virtuous lives and
loves. Gypsy men and youths re

gard virtue of as noble perfection
in a man as in sweetheart or wift

while such a ihing at disloyalty ol

h usband to wife, or wife to husband
after marriage has yet to be re
corded of a gypsy on the European
or American continent.

D VXD A li VXDICA TED.

Tbe governor pardoned W. O,

Dunbar, the editor of the Tuwh

Talk at Astoria, last wwk. Dunbar
was sentenced to one yrar in tin

penitentiary fur alleged libel upon
Samuel Elmorein the above-name-

paper. Over 2,000 citizens of A
toria and Clatwp county petitioned
for this immediate pardon. Judge
Taylor, who was a personal enemy

priced or inferior materials, that high
taxes aro lightened by masking
them iu tho prices of commodities,
that, crooked taxation is better than

straight, is fust passing away; and
the party that;, seeing this radical

change in public sentiment, puts
forth principles iu harmony with

it, in a manner that cannot bo mis

understood, and indorses the prin
ciple with a nomination that com
urnnds respect and coulldence, will

sweep the country next fall as the

Republicans swept it when at the
close of t he war the Democratic

party trilled with the just public
sentiment of that t imo. Xt'ie York

Sliimhird.

THE MOST
RELIABLE
To correct the constipated habit,
remove sick 'headache, relievo

dyspepsia, to purify the blood,
cure jaundice, liver complaint, and
biliousness, Aycr's Tills aro

They are un excellent
after-dinne- r pilL assisting tho pro-
cess of digestion, and cleansing and
strengthening tho alimentary canal.
When taken on tho invasion of a
cold or a fever, they effectually pre-
vent further progress of tho disease.
Being sugar-coate- d nnd purely veg-

etable, tliey aro tho best

Family
medicine, for old and young. Ayer't Fill
aro Imlliiienuhla to lolillert, Mln, camp-er-

lumen, and tratolen, and aro em j.where by Uie medical
Dr. J, W. Ilaynen, I'aloiue, W. T,

wnlcit: "Ayer'a I'll In are tlic mott evenly bal-

anced liillielr Ingredient, ol aiiy I k bo wet."
" For more than twenty yean I hare titcd

Avert I'llli aa a correcUte lor tnrpldlly of
the ilum.irh, liver, and boweln, and to want
pi! malarial atlarka, anil (bey hate alway
done perfect work." K. I'. Uoetlwlo, I'ub-llth- er

Dtmtmtl, SU La miry, U.
"I waa mailer ol a talllai veiael lor

many yean, and never tailed lo provide a
iilM'ly ol Arer'i I'iltt, lor the uie ol both offl.

cen and men. They are a lalo and reliable

Cathartic
anil alway Rive iaUfaeUon.N Harry
HobliMon, m E. I'earl L, Fair Haven, Conn.

For a long time I wai a auAerer from
Komacn, liver, and kidney trouble, and
having tried a variety ol rrmedlea, with
only temporary rellel, I began, about litre
month ago, ilia u of Ayer'a rill, and
already my health la to much Improved that
I gladly teaufy lo Ihe an per lor merit nt Ihla
ealharUe." Manocl Jure Pert Ira, Oporto,
I'ortugaL

Ayer's Pills
ratraaao ar

Or. 1 C AVER & CO., Lowell, Mast.
Bold ky all DruuUta aad DttUra la ItnlleuM.

0. A. KRAMER,

With Buster & Shelley,
wants your watch repair-
ing. Satisfaction guar-
anteed.

SUMMONS.
Iu the 1'lrrtill emift of Ihe Mule of Dri'giin

i'ulk omul;,
S'rlUr NlrltoU, Halllllfr, V. MatheW Nlrknla,

ItrfrmlMlll. ,
ToMalh'W Mrko, Ihe ahaive.named dn.

fomlnnC In Ihe name iiflhe Male of tirein
yon are hereby required loi(raf and anawer
the eonlalnt Sled elnl you In Ihe alnve
entitled null, within the time herein named
Uiwii, on Ihe IM day of the neat term of
tlierlmill tmirt of lk enonty, (tref.ni, In
lie held ou Ihe th day of tley, IH'J. And If

yon full tlo anawnr bir Want Ihrtvof. Ih
ilalnlirr will apply lo Ihe enurt for Ih r.
!!( pnnni ar In i In, eointilmiil, to wit, Ihe
,11. ..lull. m i,r Hie marring cnumi eaMIng
)Hiiwn V'nlMlnTaiid detodoiif, and for estate
aoH ,lihor'ioenia In thl eonrt,

I'oliHahct l,y nn order of ptihlllton alffned
hr lihUr II. IV la.lw, eliroll Judge fur aatd
eimnly, dated Mart li la, WO,

'.7t A. M. Ill nt av,
A Homey for IMalnilrT,

A tltnilt HAUOAIK.

Fur anle In Weat
clht liliM'k front uiiilil atreet on
inriiilli aini-t- , four lota, a four Mimi

cotlni"', with Imrn suit other outliiilld-liiff- ,

Hirlly t to yiititiK nreliard and
ainiill frulta, Thla la imk ImrKiiln If
taken ao-u-i, Iioiilru nt till oflli-e- ,

W .'.. t fX MM" it

verware, Canes, etc.
Repairing a specially, nnd dispalchetl it It promptings and satisfaction.

t itiloilMi.Di liMiiSj isrtw isas'ivaj iiiij VMnvtiyi

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded.

1. i
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ceiving the commendation of all

parties.

BltiailTElt POLITICAL O VT-LO-O

A.

So completely has the Chemung
advcuturervanquished himself, it
is now a fair prediction that the
tiame of Hill will not be even

presented at tho Chicago conven-

tion. This, however, is hardly re-

markable. Baruum, the prince of

humbugs, always insisted that n

humbug must be a failure as well us

a fraud, if not supplemented with

something genuine anil worth the

price ofadmission. Hill never had

any political capital but his ingenu
ity iu making combinations among
party spoilsmen. Had he united th
Intellectual qualities of a statesman
with the ethical qualities of a head
"Heeler,7' which, he possesses iu
such a high degree, he would have
been a dangerous factor in the

coming campaign; but the moment
he undertook U dieuss national

questions he exposed such unuiziiig

ignorance and narrowness, and

withal, such a'.Mect helplessness
in his wordy warfare with ideas,
that he was it continently laughed
off the stage.

The same sentiment that con-

demns Hill luis exalted Cleveland.
No two public men could be more

unlike. All that either Rt he other
is not. Cleveland has none of I he

sinuosity in whieh Hill takes pride
and on which he has relied; Hill
has none of the blunt honesty ami

straightforward courage which have
commended Cleveland to independ-
ent and clean-minde- Democrats,
and won him the respect of fair
minded opponents of nil parties.
When Hill speaks it is either in

riddles winch are not intended to
be understood by others, or in

muddled English which he cannot
understand himself; when Cleve-

land speaks, his meaning is never

misapprehended. II ill represents
one side of all that is dishonest,
tricky, treacherous, selfish, crimi
nal, and otherwise Uul in Ameri
can politics, of which men like

(Juay nnd Davenport are the

larger and tho lesser representa-
tives on the other side; Cleveland

represents one side of all that is

candid, disinterested, patriotic,
and generally good iu ptirjtose, of
which McKiuley and liland are

representatives on other sides,
These two representative men-- Hill

and Cleveland have come in

collision in their own party, nnd
not only has Hill Is-e- annihilated

by the shock, but Cleveland stands

stronger than ever the chowii lead
er of more than half the people.

There Is no longer a reasonable
doubt as to the Democratic lunni
nation. Hill's supporters are

already turning their attention to
other candidates, while his oppo-
nents, who until lately have Ih-c- ii

wasting enthusiasm over favorite
sons, are everywhere concentrating
upon Cleveland. With the down
fall of Mill, so quickly followed by
the general recognition of Cleve-

land's great popularity, both in the
columns of the Democratic press
and the resolutions of Democratic

conventions, nnd with the probable
postjioiienietit of the free coinage
diversion, which makes the tariff
question lcyond peradventnre the
one issue of tho approaching cam

paign, the proiect of the Demo
cratic party were never brighter
than at this moment. Everything
points now ton contest lielween
Harrison and protection and Cleve-

land and free trade. In such a con

test, with such candidate, on such
an Issue, the result will surprise
bo'h sides. The people have a
better understanding of the Issue

now than they had four years ag-o-
better than they had even two years
ago; ami free trade is no longer an

epithet that frightens them. The
doctrine that wages are raised by

Remember, our motto is
Profits.

BUSTER & SHELLEY,
INDEPENDENCE.

i graphical sketch of thseveral s

nominated by the Demo
crats of Polk couuty.

N. L. Butler, candidate for sen

ator, is, we might say, a life-lon- g

resident of Polk. He is well and
favorably known throughout the
county and state, lie having can
vassod tho state at ouo timo as a
candidate for congress. He has
served in our legislature, and his
actions in that body have never
been questioned. As a man, he is

highly respected; as a politician,
true to his political connect ions;
as an official he has served tin1

people taitlilully aim well. He is
a mau worthy tho suffrages of the

people.
J. C. Stoats, caudidato for repre-

sentative, is a native bom Ore-gonia-

He is the son of Isaac

Shuts, (now deceased,) a pioneer of
1845. J. C. Slants is a young man
of more thau ordinary ability.
He is well rend, studious in his

habits, and is pretty well informed
as to political events and issues
of the times.. Should he be elected,
we feel assured he will give satis-

faction for the confidence reposed
iu him. His character for upright-
ness is uniinpeaclied and unim-

peachable.
O. W. Myers, also candidate for

representative, needs no eulogy
from us. He is a life long resident
of the county. His official acts
heretofore performed give assurance
that he is the people's friend, and
that any trust committed to him will

be guarded with watchfulness and
care. (5. W. Myers's qualifications

nd honesty ofcharacter entitle him
to the confidence and suffrages of
the people.

T. L. Burch, candidate for county
judge, has for mure than a third of
i ceutury been a resident of Folk.
He has served tho people accept-

ably as sheriff. He is fully compe-
tent to perform the duties attendant
upou the office of county judge,
and the settlements of the affairs of
decedeuts will be perfectly safe in

his hands. Burch should bejugdc
of Folk county.

Hugh Baldwin, candidate for

clerk, is a resident of Buena Vista,
where he is highly esteemed for
his sterling qualities as a man.
Seven years ago he went to Kansas,
entered the university of Kansas,
and graduated with high honors.
He served as clerk in the Montgom
ery comity bank of Kansas for a

couple of years, when he returned
to Oregon. He stands high amongst
his neighbors, and will most as

suredly give satisfaction to the

people when elected to the position
of county clerk.

V. II. Kuykendall, candidate
for sheriff, is a resident of Douglas
precinct, where from boyhood he
has won and retained the resject of
his neighbors. He is a native Ore- -

gonian, has served in the legislu
Hire to the entire satisfaction of his
constituents, and if elected to the
office of sbcrift will give equal sat
isfaction. He is kind and genial
in manner, and none can approach
him without being Impressed with
his gentlemanly qualities.

Charles Simonton, candidate for
school superintendent is a native
of Pennsylvania. He is a graduate
of the .Monmouth normal school,
from which he emerged prepared
for any duties that might fall to the
totofa student equipped with in

telligence and high clerical abili-

ties. He is a worthy young man,
and well qualified (or the position
tor whieh he was nominated.

Henry Byerly, candidate for,

comm'Hrtioncr, is a man eminently
lualified for that position. He is

an old resident of the county, has
lecn engaged in farming all his

lif', is well informed as to the wants
it tho county, and if elected will

see lo It mat me an.iirs oi uie
ouuty are economically adminis

tered.
J. W. Mi Dowel', candidate for

iss4!Hsor, a citii'ii of lla precinei,
is a man of firmness and sound

iidgment. He has natural traits
for the performance of tho duties
of asHor, and wit hal is a man that
commands resmtct from all with
whom he may have intercourse.

A. Cain, candidate for treasurer,
is a gentleman of good intelligence,
and of sound integrity. He has
been postmaster at Crowley rota-

tion, where he has won the high
regard of the community. The

money of the county would Isa safe
in his hands.

Dr. Crowley, candidate for ooro

uer, is a successful practitioner of
medieine of Monmouth. Ho is

qnalifliKl for the jwisltlon, and in

vory pause of the word a gentle
man."!!) !'

tI." Mv" Lines, . candidate for

rfcH'e"of 'tlw'tiiMce, Is so well

known thai Words of commendation
khi uhnW;'feWAy.:'i'Fo years he has
iiclI Ctittt viKrttiorJ, Bhd'lie' iH also

f... m. I).. rij t. Ill, ih
well, known fpr tho firmiww and im

partiality i oti divisions, , in urn of

litigation Wore his court.

W;' Vri' WWltBins,' candidate ir

nrtiWj' i itnbwm" all "Over "Will'
"'it' in rid i i, tv i.L.t..;t. ' ''

couuiy ua num. rorioriy Mvf I,

wlw iitl iiMu:iHMit)ytt,- - j tyitir.
,1

gtar)i,'ftii(l"tlawii!iHlwiMbifi pnsiJ
ufctyifflowWir'nis win miiiiruiiy

ill

LOOKING AFTER THE DOLLARS.
It la alt Htflil lo Uk All I It tlie didlara. bill If in are rmllv drlru. nt eat lf llietn, ftm

mlleieiT i a llllle Mrllit and baf jmir

School Boohs, Tablets, Inks, and School Supplies.

EW1NB MACHINES, ORGANS, IB PIINOS,

(nim W, II. Whe-lr- Il aiiwla ) (rliel M lell llinl If enu afler llie dullar it, lliej--
III alter ,u hen f imi need llielr aid,

CONFECTIONERY AND TROPICAL FRUITS.

W. H. WHEELER,
Independence, Or.

Taylor &. Wilcox, Proprietors.

THIS
to buy lrugs, Stationery, .b welry,

DRUG STORE

SHELLEY.
M' V. A. Kramer has cha-g- e, is

Quick Sales and Small

or Miseries, nothing

of. TAYLOR & VIYCOX'S

mm.

THE FAIR.
I fairly In it! We wiidi to nnnomtcc to the public that, we have a full
line of Hliwwwarts tinware, notion, gen la' furnWitiiR good, nnd many
other ntftclets hich e ar wiling nt jrice never liefore offertHl In thin
city. We have more than fifty anichw on our

5c COUNTER
None of which have ever lxen mild for hv than n dime, and many for a

piai ler. To nee la lo know. (Vine In, inquire price, and lie convinced.
Second door south of First National Bank.

GEO. W. REED, Proprietor

If you want

STRAIGHT GOODS.
Tl I I "I II f A II ill
I nil oescnoes our suck

but honest goods at honest prices, and that ac

counts for tbe popularity

WallBeddinFurniture Carpetsstore. Shrewd and briglit buyers and stoppers

will not be duped or remain at tbe mercy of Ori1 of Dunbar, imposed his sentence.

Paper or Picture Frames,.'Taylor is tbe judge who sentenced
'l"s,''lBiaD in Astoria to three years in

thUtys prison for stealing three
GO TOll M IH 1MhLiAm,MmiP ufor. the murder of

"r-i- JinlWebbw, in,. Portland. Dun

ental business methods, but will shop around and

compare prices and depend upon their intelligence

to discern where to leave an order.

Wo aro not running a broad gutigo Imsi'iiex
on narrow gutie principle, but wo depend

y Imf'tolH iberjvtiidifsited. Judge

B. F. BURCH & SON.
'lk4'i WtbsWiyr Jacksonville,

t''l iftywtfitote'Wi i thw ' republican
,u"tlclet 'for WtbWWy" geWdl, ! w'MlZh 'WetoUiW W-Vai-

W. O. COOK
I Ic has the best and most complete stock

this side of Portland, and will always treat you
right. Wall paper trimmed free of charge.

Iwpjii.jrrriTtTrpyr.Tt iV.' iir; ,( '

Kffwrfj kiff ,fmHikt, iAlntflieleut JnJgel
fiij iifrjr sQine ofihJsf ulngH ''

ptm KJoilft'of' OMonv froi'p(ly

on the standard of liitellicence nut muiouiy
of our customers as n uldiug busiueamt prin-
ciple, which Insure lo them every advantage
obtainable, both In price nnd quality of
If'""'- - We carry everything in the line of
groceries that come under Unit head. Wo
solicit a share of your patiouiigc, nnd you
can depend on fair treatment nnd honest,
dealing.

tlie

TVlwter afe a graceful 'hair.! mm

INDEPENDENCE STABLES.

Stylish Turnouts Always in Readiness.

Having lately purehiwetl the entire Intemd in Ihe stable of J. N.

Join, we ro now lietter preimred thnn ever to meet the donmnda of

nait.il i'lliiltfi.WWM.,fcf i'rF?n

Wa can lie found four doors south of the
First National Hank, and would be pleased
to have you drop in nnd se us; and if you
have anything In the real estate line, we

aro the persons you are )Miklu; for. This
is the let portion of the Willamette valley.
1'eoplo are lx ;lniiliiji I" harn the fact, and
are coming this way. Itecansf of that fact,
we are here; goliiK to stay! keep otir eyi
open and rustle! If you have projierty to
sell, list It with us. If you want to buy,
W0 can suit yon.

,'Wo '1)J Insiira your projMirty, or do your'
collecting. .

" '.Lit. will lio Hi'your Interest to call ami see
n "lafofii: ym lisll', mircliitibu nroiMrtv

TAYLOR ijrabl i t.tuM l'jH or has fuih'tii
iim htmMUMStKmtm. at! HiabWfls 'of tho public, an we Mf now making nml re tni'piiring u nut no many

MilwtiiutiiM liiiprovtmicntn. Twnuit boarded by Iho day or month.
Trovellnif iiH.nNmTlalt.v. a UM

11 ."

'Ill' II". '

"l f ...

l' it IIMilO

miii,iiiu"'i
I'M'-i'::-

i:ij afii.'
K 'I I-

- '!
1'iHt, liiii'l

IIIlK lll.iu' IM

M,M' VIC"

II"

at M BT1QI .weiiri a nany aia line neiwivn naiem r. .

liiilenetiileaeta all a.m.l leaiea itnleiwiiilenee lr Heiem at am.
ftir lllilt-lilrli.- . alo l I t,m, leave. Illileeliiletle at Kalla 111 at

lea
halflll, af:rew8 aiid "Iixjuisitorial tortarns,

fbe'eulli'lirotlhe state h)il11
riiudiate nu h. men as Taylo'aia'

BAKERS AND GROCERS,

INDEPENDENCE. OR. DAMON & COOK, Proprs.nit uiiu o mMHim u


